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They arc longing for kinder words spoken,

F7or sympathy's tenderer tone,
For the nearness of spirit that echocs

Ench unspoken thought of their own;

Yet these truly do love one another,
And think they are faithful and kind-

WVife, husband, or sister, or brother,
Oh, why will ye sometinies be blind ?

Do ye sordidi>' take it for granted
That they know ùil your deep throbbing

hieart,
When those thoughtless words, pretty and

seifish,
Fortri too oit of homne language a part ?

Say, does it not rest you, when weary,
If some one can quick understand

Hiow aching and throbbing your brain is,
How weary your unswerviAg hand?

But O, how the torture increases
If your loved ones seeni ail unawares!1

It is worse than froni weariness fainting,
If you're thinkiiig that nobody cares.

A fond word or tone, O, howv soothingi1
'Twill lighten the weariest pa.in;

You will thirik of it hours when you're bus>',
Yes, over and over again.

As ye wish to receive, then be giving;
The truc kindness of life ao flot snurn;

For of that wvhiclh ye mete ou', to othiers

Shall be niete'J to you in return.

Ye xnay live yotir liec darklyin anguish,
Or live il in light and irn bliss ;

As ye seek, a truc heaven in the next life,
Ye niust make a truc heaven in this.

A Sal aath we need in the honie-life
For keeping us healthy and whole;

Not merely a day ini the week tinie,
But a sweet imie of rest to the soul;

A scason of hol., communion
With ail that is noble and truc,

When we think, of our love to our near one;,
And our love 10 c>ur God* in one view.

Waitnot for the coming of "«Sotnda>',"
To breathe in a holy accord,

But gather a blest season often
That each day be a day of our Lordl*.

God" meanq "«Good," and %%,len we are in accord
widi ail goodncess, we are ini accord witli our God.]

JULIA M. l)UTTON.
WVaterloo, N.Y., NOV. 27th, i88ç.

PEACE PRINCIPLES.

Argument nmade in a debate of the
Ihptonga Society, Brooklyn, N.\.
Eleventh mo., 26th, 1889,

1'Resolved-That a systeni of nival
militia should be established in Xeti
York State."

Negative-The first idea that arises
in -connection with this .proposition is
in regard to the objects to be attained
b>' the establishment of the militia. If
they be wvorthy in ail respects, if they
are of advantage to the State and
cornnunity, if they will pronlote the
general wvelfare without injury to (bat
of others then the purpose is good,
anid proper measures to reach that end
should be cncouraged. On the other
hand, if the object be either to disturb
our own peace and happiness or to i.
flict injury on others then the puirpost:
is not a fitting one for eticouragcnent.
Also if the object be praiseworthy, but
the means ineffective , or flot the most
direct and practical, then the proposed
plan for the attainient of the desired
ends should be discarded for a helier
one.

In this debate thern, ni> colleigue
and myself will attenipt to prove that
the object is bad, the means impracti-
cal, both together wvorse than uscless,
and that therefore a naval mulitia
should not be established by the Sfaie-

The idea in view in this prop)osition
is to increase our abilit>' to defend our
selves against attack from foreign
nations, and to better prepare oursel'es
for tche m nergcncy of war. Thiis
assumes as a postulate that arnied con-
flict between the United Staiei and
other powers ma>' become a nece>sity-
for the best seulement of qucýtionç in
dispute. If we can show thiat this is a'
fallacy the idea of spending tinie and
mone>' in forming a naval militia orT
making other preperations for wair ivili
he rendered absurd.

'l'le United- States occtipy a unique
and favored position among the nations
of the wvorld. On accounit of traditional
jealousies and mnutual acts of injustice
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